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PENNEY BUILDING IS CREDIT 
TO FIRMS WHO ERECTED IT
Modern Features in Store Construction Used for the 

First Time in Torrance; Local Contractors Help In 
.Work

Credit for the erection of the beautiful new store 
building for the .1. C. Penney Company in .Torrance 
should be given to Sidney J. Babcock, general con 
tractor, and, a group of sub-contractors, whose repu 
tations for good workmanship and dependable ma 
terials has been recognized by the J. C. Penney Com' 
pany. 

.The new store building embodies everything that 
la new and modern in scientific store planning and 
construction, and introduces many new features for 
the first time in Torrance'. , 

There IE) no wood construction on the front of the 
building. Copper, galvanized iron and tile are used,
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exclusively in the front. The tile Is of an uncommon 
variety, manufactured 'by Bobt. Rossman, a New Jer 
sey manufacturer of front proof tiles and one of the 
oldest firms in the tile business In the United States. 
New specifications of J. C. Penney Company store, 
according to Sidney J. Babcock, general contractor, 
require California tile products. 

The original building plans called for pine floors 
throughout, but after careful study,, the owners of the 
building decided to use clear maple flooring laid on 
full- wood joists with. a two foot clearance from the ' 
ground. This will prevent dry rot and any possible 
danger, of termite infection. 

The roof is a nationally advertised brand and car 
ries a long guarantee. i 

The new building te 30 feet wide by 140 feet long 
There is a mezzanine 35 feet by 30 feit, and an office 
balcony, 17 feet by 30 feet 

Details of. the interior of the J. C. Penney Com 
pany building are given in "another story In this sec 
tion of the paper. , 

In commenting upon the construction of the new 
building, Sidney J. Babcock, general contractor said, 
Owing to the fact that we were unable to obtain 

some of the materials and crafts in Torrance it was 
necessary to go out of the community to get them 
However, -It is the policy of the J. C. Penney Com 
pany to require the general contractor who secures 
the job to give everything possible to the community 
in which the building is being built, providing of 
course, that all things are equal as to price and quail-

Elegant New Store 
Enhances Torrance

(XJon. from 1'ase 1. This Section) 
BBK*ho loft at the head of this 
^^Bu* the hosiery department. A 
BMW cabinet ut the head of the 
 pule In decked with fine hosiery 
^Additional fine hosiery' ana more 
EM/.' the more every-day , variety la 
Pound on the shelves behind t|u 
EMpunter nlontr tl«) ulnle. , Women's 
panel children's hosiery are Included 
"*' Other Departments 

The next one encountered la thi 
piece nation department, stretching 
Die-i'ulho lungth or the room. Firm 
ar* silkx, then woolens, then wash 
KoodH and then white goods. To 
ward the rnur are »he«ta, «h«etinir 
towelH and outings. 

At tlu> rear Ix u greatly, enlarged 
department devoted to a' complete 
1 ne ut draperies and beddings 
Oomforlei'M, pillows, blanketn and 
floe drupel-leu are featured. They 
ure displayed on shelves and coun 
ters. 

On the Mezzanine 
Continuing to th« mezzanine floor 

the iwiily-to-weur department Is 
reached. This department IB lilted 
with high ciuullty linen curpetH, 
soft mid ilurulilf. in the center of 
Illii uil'K" ruiini on the moond floor 
tutilcH carry displays of millinery. 
The wall* ure lined with display 
i.i <ini |». At um> Hide i.i a row of 
i""i . where fltthiKH can be made. 
iv. -;u Hut contor IH u Hjiuclul four- 

ilf8<<u alcove mirror. ThlB mirror 
  tjMn* three net* »f glasses, BO 
 Jtthren peraoiiH may u«e It wlth- 
 J|orowdliiK. Tim trlnBHfH In .-udi 
 Bfeartiiiont ure HO urrani«><l ,,H to 
 B,Vlt>\v« of tln< Kurment hum 
 ^Bi anslu" 
^^ ju-tiout the entire bulldliiK un 
   & udeiiiittto IlKhtlntf Hyitttim 
 ^ t The lltflitlnir WUH ur- 
 ^MjfertT HclentlHu Bludy had 
^^^^BMd the number, location 
   »> of «l«ctrli! lights thut 
HRnRtlVf thit maximum effect. 
R! addition to nlovtrlu lltfhtu, u 
Banbor Qf MkyllKliU and wln- 
|fcjjjruvl<lrt gnait sunll*;lit. In. the 
HHRpd*. d»p»rtiii«mt, In purtlcu- 
 ^YTuiiuiimUly lw#e skylight 
 HBpn iirovldiid These allow 
RfnCJm fur the mutuhlnf; of col-

Thu entire ImlirtljiK IB vory U")u-
UURlf V vrntllBIIMl || In hentad ll/

steam. 
The celllngB are df steel apd ftre 

Btrongly built. Every possible safe 
ty factor has been provided. 

Fait Cjiih 8y«t«m 
A carrier eystem for hundllng 

cash with ,8even carriers has been 
Installed. This new system is 
among the most modern. 

P«nn«y Meroh«ndi«« 
More than 76 per cent of the 

merchandise handled In thu store 
lieara the J. C. . Penney. Company 
label, according. to !^uftlng(dn. This 
means that the merchandise has 
b«en manufactured under trio di 
rect supervision of the company. 
Insuring uniform quality, he. e»- 
plalned. 

The display windows at the front 
.of the store are particularly, note 
worthy and among the finest In 
.Southern California.

Buffington Sees Big 
Future in Torrance

(Con. from 1'oge 1, This Section) 
Bible to do so, all labor on the 
construction work IB contrsct«d 
for among local builders, us It U 
the policy of the J. C. I'ennsy. com 
pany. In all mutters to co-operate 
with local IntnreBtH wherever DOS> 
Bible. 

"We consider our stores to bu an 
asset because they endeavor to 
bring constantly, better value* to 
the community; they furnish reg 
ular, dependable employment to lo 
cal resident*; they advertise h«nv- 
lly In local newspapers, anil they 
are Important factors In local com 
munity, prpgres*. 

"A manager Is not only expected 
to serve his community through 
the efficient management of bis 
store but also to represent the 
J. C. Tenner Company In the var 
ious civic activities furthering the 
development of the community. 
The suucuss of tliu store he man 
ages and in which he Is co-partner, 
B bound up with the progress and 

development of the ciuriinunlty, to 
ward which the organlnutlon makes 
every effort to contribute." 

Mr. Uufflngton extends a cordial 
nvlUtlon to the public to attend 
heir formal opening Thursday, eve 

ning from 7 p. in. to ( p, in, and 
all diiy Krliluy and Huturrtay. 1

1t,

1
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xSYtfte Affairs
(Cntinatd)

Carnahan and Speaker Levey an 
nouilced their selection. 

The committees and personnel: 
Aviation: Senator! Joseph L. 

Pedrotti of Los Angeles; Victor 
J. Cancpa, San Francisco, and Bert 
A. Cassidy, Auburn; Assemblymen 
Roy Bishop, Alatneda; Melvyn 

.'   Cronin, San Francisco, and Robert 
B. Fry, San Francisco. 

Narcotics: Senator San born 
Young, Los Gatos, and Assembly 
man Robert L. Pattcrson, Taft. 

Billboards: Senators Herbert J. 
Evans, Monrovia; James M. Alien, 
Yreka, and John J. Crowley, San 
Francisco; Assemblymen Ray R. 
Ingets, Ukiah;*M. J. McDonough, 
Oakland, and Ray Williamson, San 
Francisco. 

Prison Labori . Senators C C. 
Baker, Salinas, and Thomai A. 
Maloney, San Francisco; Assem- 

'blymen Chester M. Kline, San 
Jacinto; Harold C. C. Cudman, 
Berkeley, and Albert Morgan, 

  ' Berkeley. 
*   »

Retiring and modest, Lieutenant- 
Governor Carnahan eschews 
c r o W d s , speech-making, other 
pageantry of public office. These 
activities by choice 'and custom he 
leaves to the State's Chief Execu 
tive. It was, therefore, no small 
event when Lieutenant-Governor 
Carnahan consented to apeak last 
week at the luncheon meeting of 
the All-Kern-County Serv ce Club, 
on the County fair grounds, at 
Bakers field. 

Carnahan's topic: State financial 
problems and the recently inaugu 
rated State re-organ zation plan put 
in motion by Governor Young. 

* * *
To Speaker Edgar C. Levey last 

week came additional duties, addi 
tional honors. At a meeting of the 
Legislative Tax Investigating Com 
mittee, created by the hut Legis 
lature to make a survey of State 
taxation problems, committeemen 
elected Speaker Levey as chairman. 
Senator Breed of Piedmont was 
chosen vice-chairman; Astembly- 
man Scwetl, secretary. 

Othfvr members of the commit 
tee: Senators Nelson of Eureka, 
McKinler of Los Angeles; Jones 
of San Jose; Assemblymen Deuel 
of. San Jose, Jones of Ontario.  

Farm Promotion
Prime among the factors of Cali 

fornia's farming and marketing 
progress has been the search for 
new markets, the expansion of 
present markets, survey and re- 
learch work, and the promotion ol 
co-operative marketing agencies by 
the State Department of Agricul 
ture. To farmers about to plain 
crops, to farmers about to harvesl 
crops, to farmers with crops har- 
restcd and ready for markets, the 
State Department of Agriculture 
ilspenses official news concerning 
Crop, market, and price conditions 
throughout the United States so 
that California farmers may be pro 
tected against over-production, Blat 
ter markets, low prices. This State 
activity has aided greatly in mak 
ing California's farmers prosperous, 
successful. ' 

It was; therefore, a distinct set 
back to farmers when Director o 
Agriculture -G. H. Hecke an 
nounced last week that the promo 
lion of new markets, the promo 
tion of co-operative agencies, am 

  the crop reporting service bad been 
dropped as activities of the De 
partment of Agriculture, that thes 
activities had been transferred to 
the newly-created Division of Com 
merce, of the Department of Fi 
nance. No set-back would this act 
ion have been had it not been fo 
the fact that the Division of Cora 
merce, created last spring by th 
Legislature, has only $75,000 wit 
which to begin this biennium. 

Farmers and political observer 
apparently took   Director Hecke' 
announcement to mean that (her 
would be no further active co-opei 
ation by any Department of Agr 
culture official In the formation o 
marketing plans, such as the Tur 

. key Growers' Association and th 
olive market extension plan now 
afoot. The announcement came a 
a time when California grower 
collectively were rather encourage* 
toward bettering their market or 
ganliations because of ' prunei 
crops and expanded prices. Las 
week many a farmer viewed as 
misfortune the fact that no igoin 
concern is at hand within the State 

* administration to tarry on thi 
work. .     ' 

To newsg»th«rers at Sacramen 
to last week. Director Hecke de 
clared that his department woul 
concern itself in the   future onl 
with regulatory and service branch-
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es of the agricultural work. Th 
new Federal Farm Board, laid Di 
rector Mccke, must assume reipon

marketing. 
Said Director Hecke: "The De 

partment of Agriculture (in ita re 
organized form) should be prepared 
to assist existing co-operative mar 
keting organizations to carry hcav 
ier loads rather than to promot 
too speedily new organizations." 

The new Division of of Com 
merce, which will take over the 
market promotion activities oi the 
Department of Agriculture, probab 
y will be able to do nothing more 

than study conditions and enlarge 
:o an extent California, consump 
tion of California products during 
the next two years. Rcason> lim- 
ted funds will retard more extend
ed activities. Capitol rumor mon 
gers last .week said that E. L. Sis- 
ion, former Assemblyman from Co- 
usa, Glenn and Tehama counties, 

would head the Commerce Divi- 
sipn. ' " 

. * , « * .
The personnel of the new State 

Joard of Agriculture, an adminjs- 
rative plan accepted by the Leg- 
stature as a stabilizing shield and 
mckler for the Department of Ag- 
iculture, soon must be appointed 

>y Governor Young. Chino s Rob- 
:rt A. Condce, president of the 

State Agricultural, Society, will be 
a member ex-offiefo. 

Likely to be Included among the 
)ther nine members of the new 
>oard: Merrit H. Adamson, IXis 

Anjgeles, president; of the Adohr 
Srodtt  'farms; J. ij. i Brennan, New- 
astle, president ; pf ; the Growers' 

Co-operative Marketing Associa- 
ion; Senator Frank S. Bbggs, 
itookton, author of the bill creat- 
ng the board, and' Lloyd S( Tenny, 
an Francisco, ' president of the 
'alifornia Vineyardists Associ- 
bn. 
Others under consideration by 

Governor Young: S. S. Knight, Pe- 
aluma poultryman and authority on 
tariff; H. S. Hazeltine, Los An 

cles; Ward S. Uinturn, Frenno; 
.. T. Spencer, sheep man: E. L. 

Adams, Chico, and Roy M. Hag- 
;en, power among cattlemen.

State's Liability
Should an automobile bearing the 

treat seal of California and oper- 
ted in the pursuit of State business, 

crash into the motor car of a citizen, 
anuuje his car, injure his person, 

would the State be liable for .dam 
ages, would it pay? Should the 
utomobilc be owned and operated 
>y the county, city, school district, 

or other political subdivision, would 
he county, city, school district be 
icld responsible for the acts of its 

employes? 
Age-old and hoary is the political 

heory that "the king can do no 
wrong." Age-old and hoary too » 
he application of this theory to 
:ases wherein citizen have sued the 
State for damages to property and 
ife endangered by* the acts of the 

State's employes. Since its orcani- 
zation the State has proceeded on 
this theory has entertained suits 
against itself only by express per- 
nission. >, 

The* Public Liability Law, engi 
leered through the Legislature by 
Speaker Edgar C. Levey and made 
law on August IS, upset this tradi 
tion by making the government 
automatically liable to damage' ac-

involved In highway accidents 
While not requiring it, the new law 
by the nature of its provisions, vir 
tually requires that the politic* 
governments purchase insurance 
coverage for such cases. 

No burden to the State, densely 
populated counties, ckies, the insur 
ance provision works its greates 
hardship uixin the smaller, les 
wealthy communities and politica 
subdivisions. The State, by pur 
chase of group insurance, has an 
nounced it would avoid cxcessiv 
cost) of liability coverage, holding 
the total to under $30,000. Cities 
counties, school districts and th 
like, without much buying power 
are facing much higher costs 
School districts alone, it is estimate< 
would be forced to spend something 
more than $1,000,000 annually. 

Disgruntled with the new law 
and its consequent drain upon thei 
coffers, large and smalt cities hav 
complained to State's Attorney 
Geneml Webb. Claiming that th 
new law in contrary to the founda 
lions of American law, they pet 
tioned State's Attorney. Webb las 
fortnight, asked for a decision o 
the law's constitutionality. Thci 
chief opposition: 'the law violate 
the constitutional provision that th 
government may qot be sued 'with 
out Its (the government's) per

"While Attorney-General Web 
last week scrutinized the provision 
of the law, weighed its constitution 
ality iireparatory to issuing hit k>pii 
ion, State Controller Ray L. Rile 
had opinions of lil« rtwn .I'olnews 
gatherers of the Capitol News HI 
reau'he said that every indlcatip

Sidney J, Babco
General Contraoto
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ight St.

pointed to a court test of the hvw, 
regardless of what ruling Attorney 
Webb might make. It was contrary 
to the foundations of American 
law, he said. ' 

Non-committal was Controller 
Riley on specific points of the law, 
pending an opinion, from Attorney 
Webb. Controller Riley did, how 
ever, express "grave doubt" as to 
legality of the act as' it applies to 
school districts. He declared it 
highly probable that cities could 
not be sued under it.

Class Legislation
While Controller Riley last week 

questioned the legality of the Public 
Liability Law (see above) also did> 
ic question the constitutionality of

priatintr $475,000 for construction of 
a State prison and farm for women 
disdemeanants. To Attorney-.Gen- 
eral Webb, Controller Riley last
week sent official P--TO requesting 
1i legal opinion on the statute's con- 

titutionality. Riley's reason: . the 
tatute smacks of c.^ss legislation. 
To differentiate between men and 

women convicted under statutes 
pplicable to both, is unconstitu- 
ional, said Riley. ' The result 'would 
>e, he" said, that while many men 
onvictetf for specified offenses 

would be punished by county jail 
entences, women would be placed 

n a State institution, where their 
cfonnation would be the guiding 
ule, not their punishment.

» ^  
Hesitation Law

Nowadays ju»t as many matri- 
lony-contemplating couples leave 
le State to be married as they did 

>efore the three-day "hesitation 
aw" was passed two years ago. 
'his was revealed last Week by sta- 
stics from the San Francisco 

>ranch of the State License Bureau. 
The falling off of marriages after 

le passing of the law, it was 
lought, vas only a temporary ten- 
ency which would die down after 
he marriageable couples became 
ccustomed to receiving the three- 
ay publicity. The legislation, how- 
ver is still proving itself to be 
till a strong force in causing elope 

ments and trips outside of the State 
nd county. 
To Oregon and Nevada chiefly 

re the fees for licenses going. In 
pite of this, members of the Legis- 
ature are satisfied that the law is 
reverting too-hasty marriages of 
 outuful couples. Little trouble 
lave the sponsors of the taw found 
o.. far in finding support to with- 
tand assaults. 
The law is unnecessary, declare 

opposers, for the reason that county 
rhcials always exercise judgment in 
ire-venting minors or persons under 
he influence -of liquor from getting 
rcenses; also the opposition de- 
lares thaf fast transportation per 

mits couples to get around the law 
>y merely traveling to a neighbor- 
ng state or into Mexico. Airplane 
elopments, statistics show, have not 
yet become numerous. If they do, 
the only remedy will be for the 
neighboring states to adopt laws 
similar to those of California.

Political Notes
Richardson Silent

Returned to his summer home at 
Long Beach after a two-months 
tour of Europe, ex-Governor 
Friend W. Richardson last week 
was besieged by politically curious 
newsgathcrcrs. They wished to 
get from the .ex-Governor a state 
ment whether or nBt he would be 
a candidate to oppose Governor 
Young in 1930. 

Confronted by newsmen with re 
ports, circulated recently, to the 
effect that he would positively en 
ter the gubernatorial -race, former 
Governor Richardson smiled, pullci 
his moustache, would not comnien 
definitely. 

Said Richardson: "I have no dcfi 
uite plans politically. I have been 
too occupied this summer enjoy 
ing myself abroad. Many of my 
friends, I. am told, consider future 
political ' activities (or nre. O 
course, their wishes always are to 
be respected, but thus far I haven' 
given the matter a thought" 

When reporters asked direc 
questions, cited current rumors am 
sought direct replies, the forme 
Governor avoided answering 
launched) Instead into a description 
of his European trip. 

For two and a hnlf months th 
ox-Governor, his wife, their two 
sons, John and Paul, toured France 
Spain, Algiers, Italy, Sweden, Nor 
way, Scotland and England. Whll 
in Spain, the Richardson party 
spent tome time in Seville, wher 
preparations were being made fo 
a world exposition. 

Much and unstinted praise hut 
the former Governor for the enter

C" ' Jr J
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pfise and ingenuity shown In the
preparations of the Spanish expo 
sition. Said he: "Many of the 
nations did not have their exhibits 
in place. However, the United 
States was ready. The landscap- 
ng and architecture are most re 

markable and show that Spain has 
paid careful attention to details of 
he' program."

Shulet's Foible
Because he takes a keen interest 

n thing) political as well as things 
religious^ dynamic, bombastic Rev. 
R. P. Shulel of the Los Angeles 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal 
Church always is in literal ."hot 
water." This time he must stand 
rial for asserted libelotts remarks 

he made about Plaintiff Ex-Mayor 
Cryer. 

Although Los Angeles' Munici 
pal Judge Pope some time ago 
ustained the "fighting preacher's" 
lemurrer to the complaint, Supc- 
Jor Judge Shaw last Week reversed 
his decision on the appeal of the 

City Prosecutor. That the demur 
er be overruled, that Shuler be ar- 
aigned to court, were the orders 
ssued by 'Judge Shaw In a four- 
page opinion. " 

On articles printed in Bob Shul- 
r's magazine are the charges 
lased; one charge on the printed 
emark, "Don't take bribes by the 
eat estate route; if you do not 
mow what I am driving at ask 
*ayor Cryer." On the statement 

made by Shuler that Mayor Cryer 
ad gone into office :o<joi!,; later be- 
ame wealthy, was ;' the second 
harge; based. . ' '.

,      .      ̂

English Visitor
From tbe mist shrouded shores of 
ritaln last week came Winston 

"hurchiU, onetime Chancellor of the 
Exchequer (Conservative Party), 

to California. In San Francisco he 
icrformed social obligations, was re- 
eived by officials, high society, 

watched the seals disport themselves 
in the rocks of, San Francisco Bay. 
 or years, he admitted, he had look 

ed forward to seeing the antics of 
h- Bay City's seals. 

At the end of the week, as guest 
f British-baiting Publisher William 
landolph Hears!, he toured to 
louthcrn California. At Hearst's 
!an Simeon ranch in San Luis 
>bispo County he was entertained. 

Later, to interviewers he said, 
:oncerning England: "Ramsey Mac 
>onald's Labor government wilt get 
long all ' right   If it does not get 
oo socialistic." 

Concerning the Palestine (Jew vs. 
Arab) situation, he said: "Neither 
Arab nor Jew can be given the 
ight-of-way. The future .of both 
epends on their living side by side 
s best they can. The Arabs . . . 
md nothing* before the Jews de- 
reloped Palestine; everything they 
lave now they owe to Jewish ac- 
omplishments. But they were en- 
ious of their prosperous neighbors, 
'he disturbance could not have been 
oreseen or prevented. Our prob- 
em is one, of policing until har 

mony has been restored." 
Concerning prohibition, Churchill 

aid: "If prohibition were attempted 
11 England, the people, would imme 

diately throw out the government 
who tried it. The problem is being 
solved in England satisfactorily
throiuth high taxation, restriction of 
Irinking hours in. public   places. 
Under this system England has 

halved the liquor consumption and 
criminal convictions. The people 
respond to a temperance program 
where they would bitterly resent 
>rohibition. In United States, pro- 
libition will have to be worked out 
>y the people in their own way."

Army &> Navy

Battle Brains
In Los Angeles Harbor last week 

was the temporary flagship of the 
Pacific .Fleet the West Virginia 
 commanded by Admiral Louis M 
Nulton. This huge dreadnaught at 
present is replacing the fleet flag 
ship California, now undergoin|i 
modernization at Puget Sounci 
Navy Yard. 

At sea, off the coast, during the 
week maneuvered the battleships 
New Mexico, Maryland, Mississip 
pi, Colorado and Idaho. They re 
hearsed short range battle practice 
and anti-aircraft practice. Thii 
week will sec the same battleships 
doing more short range practice 
also night battle practice. 

* * » '  

Recently, Secretary of the Navy 
Charles FVancis Adams was con 
fronted with a problem requiring 
intense diplomacy. Hi« wa» (he 
job of awarding the Navy's annual

pennant to the most efficient bat 
tleship, in engineering, gunnery 
and communication. Both the New 
Mexico and the Maryland were tied 
for first place. Never before had 
such a thing happened. Secretary 
Adams had no precedent to work 
by. 

A happy thought, solution, came 
to him, however. His decision was 
that each ship may fly the pen 
nant when they are apart on sepa 
rate cruises. When they are to 
gether, the New Mexico may have 
t on the odd numbered days of the 

month, the Maryland on the even 
numbered days. This plan^ seemed 
satisfactory nntil mathematically- 
minded members of the Maryland's 
crew .discovered that the New 
Mexico would liave the "meat ball"

  seven extra days 1« the year, the
seven 31sts of long months.

Milestones
Died. George Mearns Finlcy, 38, 

unmarried son of. Mayor T. R. Fin- 
ey of Santa Barbara; at a Santa 
Jarbara hospital; from "pelagra,"» 
anguishing illness.

Died. Argyle Tully, 58, actor,' 
musician,- artist; brother to Author 
Richard Walton Tully (Bird of 
Paradise); at Sierra' Madre; from 
a paralytic stroke. ,

Resigned. Judge Harlanl ;G. 
Palmer, Hollywood publisher; from 
the chairmanship of the Los, An 
geles Board of Water and Pfl^yer 
Jommissioners; so that, as a mere 
member, he might debate from the 
floor. (See Counties). , ,

Appointed. Jess Hibbs, former 
J. S. C. football star, to the U. S. C 
ootbpjl coaching staff. He rejoined 
lis team-mates, but in a new, dif 
ferent role.

Appointed. Leo S. Davidsou, 
youthful attorney, as Commander 
of Ontario's American .Legion post

Appointed. H .N. White, hard- 
ware dealer of Anaheim, to be presi 
dent of Anaheim Chamber of Com 
merce. Automatically he also be- ' 
came president of the California 
Valencia Orange Show. • <

Died. Un. Paul G. Ward, '61; 
cousin to President Herbert Hoor- 
cr, wife to Hemet's City Superin 
tendent of Schools; at Hemct; from 
  paralytic stroke. Husband Ward 
has been principal of high schools 
at Banning, San Jacinto, Red 
Bluff.

Married, Janet Gaynor, cine 
mactress; to Lydetl Peek, tall, 
young San Francisco attorney; at 
he home of the bridegroom's father. 

The wedding was quiet and unos- 
:entatious. Honeymoon destination: 
Honolulu.

Died. Christian Sorensen, 89, 
wealthy shipbuilder, Whitticr bank 
director; at Whittier. He was born 
in Assens-Fyen, Denmark.

Appointed Rev. M. L. Kain. 
rector of Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church at CoVjna; to the pastor 
ate of All Saints Episcopal Church, 
at San Diego. He succeeds Rev. 
C. E. Murphy who goes to Amanda 
Chapel, Carthay Circle, Los An 
geles. '

Appointed. Dr. Edward Archi 
bald Thompson, pastor of First 
Congregational Church of La 
Grange, Illinois; to the pastorate 
of the First Congregational Church 
at Pasadena. He succeeds Dr. 
Daniel F. Fox, resigned.

"Re-elected. J. E. Delwiche |as 
the Grand Knight of the Santa Bar 
bara Knights of Columbus, with 
him were elected V. A, Doerner, 
Deputy Grand Knight; Chancellor 
Patrick Maherj Inside Guard The 
odore Cola; Trustee Samuel Mc 
Donald. '"

i Elected. Luther Mahoncy, to be 
Grand Knight of North Hollywood 
Council of the Knights of Colum 
bus. Also chosen were Deputy 
Grand Knight Thomas Humphrey; 
Chancellor Victor '.Mahoney; Re 
corder Horace Haskins; Treasurer 
W. C. Cline; Advocate John Wal- 
ford; Warden Joseph W'l'na^.

Anrrfversury, , Charles Bonnell, 
veteran bailiff of Judge Ste»Vt"» 
Court, Los .Angeles, married 55 
years. On his SSth anniversary ;he 
had his first matrinioninl tiff. H" 
wife said the anniversary cake 
would have SS candle* on it. "°"~ 
iwll said: One doesn't have can<U<s 
at wedding anniversaries. , A"' 
xwertd his wife: "One does nave 
candles." Insisted Bonnelli "<>ue 
doesn't," Ifl-llio end they didnt.
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